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(CîrAl'ER lit. coNTItxuE.>
It wau not likely that the French Canadians would regard, witb-
out mistrust, the aller polioy of a Governor-whe, although profès-
sedly a niessenger of peaco, and a reconciler of national differ-
erces, shotilti have commonceti his carcer b y-dpa~a oreo
soveritv towards tîteir favorite leaders, Nvhidx prccding- adminis-
trator of the Govornment hati lacked onerM, t0 pursue, during a
period of openI anarchy andi actual %varfiire.

Lord Durham sawv titis, but lie, at the saine tinie, pereiveti the
necessihy, not only for appeasinsi the %wounided, spirit of the Bilii
portion of tîte Canadian familr,by the infliction of punishrnetit ci
sanie kind on the autîtors of thoe violence which liait occurreti, but
for placing the offending parties in a position which -,haulai disable
thorn. frara future attempts to disturb the colany. lience the Act
of Amnest whicl, hIONvever, party rnay rail at, or personal enmity
maliga it, pstcrity vill1 admrat ta have been one of theniost effici-
ent measures for restoritîg peace ta the distracted Canada$ thal
could, at that particular mioment, have been devised.

Mad thec robe! chiefs i"ha xivere exempted froni a participation Ii
thie; arnnesty, been inislicl in regard te fthe alternative that was sub.
rnitted ta tîtent, flicre m;_ltt have appeareti ressort for camplaint fhl
the Blritish Goveniment hati compromistil its dignity andi acted un-
worthily, but wvbat was donc uwc vilhout disga'ise. They pleadeti
guilty ta the charge of treason-vehcmcntly even as thcy subsc-

qetydcnied this-anti threw theniselves wholly an the mcrcy af
th lgh Commissiairer. Nor was that mcrcy vithhela. frani theni.

Aithough exilcd frara a country whore their prcsence wauid have
prescntcd an insurmmauntable obstacle to the restorat ion of orter, they
were simply removeti ta a sister province,* tlic near proximity af
whîch ta Ilicir own atlortdcd cvety facility for communication wvith
flicir fricnuî<, wiin a fcîv 3cars of gondi conduct on flicir awvn
parts wvotîlt have enableti thecm to join, nder circunistances of adi.
vantage equal te any they badl previously enjoyed. No objection
wus oirercd, no remanstrance M.-Ie by theimsilves at thec tinte, andi
thec anly complaint of the Blritish popultation was, that Lard Durham
hati manifetci taoomucli lcnity anti forbearance. Little Nvas itilie'.
imagined that this act of amnesty, whicht ivas îînteniably the inca-
sure most likcly ta soothe thre rankling sprit cf party in the Cana-
dian provinces, was ta bc matie matter Of serious accusation against
his Lordship ai home. Antiwhereforc? lecause, asit va assett-
cd, thec procccdting lic 1 ail atiaptct wvas flot in accordance %vifh the
strict letter of tlic consltition. Anti wbere wvas that constitution ?
In abcyance. It existeti not in practice. Circtimstanccs had oc-
curred which lîiil dèprive1 (;at jîîsly deprvethe li people af it.
Lord Dturhîam liat acccpted lstic wIthei express abject in
vicw of ecatin;; a new conîstituition. sîîifable It li ernergcncies et
thec country, thercfare the pîassing of an acf foundeti at once upon the,

0 Ian, k-tni=e rotnd tir cômp'.aint elibtes, ai coula Mliy hsxo brn 'Witb %bc
poolo (&nud lr bt i ben n sma.1ece~acc o anequvecl ootngBuit

tbo p po(Caadt uX3Iirmrls, ana %bc cupauimd in prflicolar, liaitonwau

broai hztsiso! just'ice and merci, h fli vy a whom flic task net
onlyfl itn flcsîent tis of th pro imtcc, but o' 0cccitginaterials on whicli ta frame a nvsseno oenet, lbad ben

canîd~coud ot ie îroery saiti ta lcan t inigect ftla
wc iua vitally ea fro0 f'l tc momcnt martia law liad heen

praclaimed. !The violation cf the constitution, by Lord Durhîam,
ias, Ivitl bi encicis, bath public andi privai e, a niera pretence.

ýThey -veoit knew tîtat circumstanccs hail fully warranted the Inca-
sure of expediency lio liat adopted, anti that in fact licre lad been
no sucli violation cf tîte constitution as thcy affect ed.to be!icve bail
taken place. But %vital thougli tlicy did îîot sa îtndecriand il ? If
afflorded flien an irresistible oîpaortunity to indulge ini vittupera-
ive censure, anti, i n the eyes of tîte ivorîid, tlîcn dirccting ifs atten-

tiaon ta thre disturbeti stafe of Canada wvith an interest proportioned
ta the magnitude of the abjects at stake, ta stamp thie palitical con.
ut 0f fli man i eyat once envied a.id hateti, witlî thte scal of a

disapproliation asinjudicicus as it was undeserveti. The jealoîîsy
cf Lord Brou baan was especially remar<ablc in fthc course o4f the
debates which teck place on the subject in the ifouîse of Lords.*

11eanwhilc, after the passing of wvhat lie canceived ta lie, anid
uvhaf certaity vvas bis equitable nct of amncsty, anuîl utile antici-
pai ing thec stormi which had commcnccdl in Englanti in tîte shape of pri-
vate and purely personal attacks on lis dliaracter, antd %Yhich was se
soon ta rage into a tornade upon bis public life, Lord Durham pro-

ceeded with flie great abjects he haut in vicw. Thre outrage coin-
mtted by the celelirateti Bill Johinson on the Sir Robert Peel
steamer, afforded His Lordship an opportunity for carryig into cx-
ecution lis second leading dcsign-namely, the attaitimcnt of a full
anai satisfactory undcrstanding witî tlic American Government.
Ilis btother-in-iaw, Colonel Giray, was despatcheil an an especial
mission to Washington, andi in rcply te flic warm remonstrances of
wliclî hoe was tlic be.trer, reccîved every assurance froin Mir. Van
Buten not only tat the strict est nocutrality shoult ie preserved, btut
thiat competent andi expetiencti officers sîtoulti bc despatchcd ta the
frontier %witli a vieuv ta ifs enforcement.

These two essentiai ebýcits gained-namcly flic disoaI aof fthe
State prsoncrs,and a satisfactory lcdge of exertion andi activify
from flc Gverncnf !hli Unitedi States, Lord Durhami nexffturn-
cd his attention fa flic abuses anti deficiencies of flic existing laivs cf
the country. A number of most usefulbills were infthecouîrse of crea-
tion, among flic principal af which were the Education Bill, the Rie-
istry Blill, a Banlcrupt B3it). andi, wlîat wvas of paramounitimportance

tri the Lùwcr Provîice, a Fetîdai Tenure Blill. The preparaion of
the latter requiroti somte tact and jutigneni, for il ivas neccssary sa
Ia moul th fli ac as ta reconcile prejudice andi strong adduction ta an-
eieîit usages on the anc hanti, and a desire of undue innovation on
thec allher. This Bill haut been sulimittedta te i Seminaty at Mont-
real andi hail been byfliem favorably reccitvet. At tlic jîeiod of Lord
Durbam's suliseqiiont inost unexpecteti departiire, viten bis publie
acts hail licen deciated îîugafory ani invaliti by flic timiti Ministry
whose Jtîty if was baldly andi generottsy fa have suppartcd bim, it
%vas rapitlly atlvancing ta compîction. The Ilcgistry Bill, more-
ever, xivas actîîa-lly in ty pe, anti drafts cf flic saine were even fhec
on flrtv ta flngland.

Ina=uto ta thesc projectcti bencfits, bis Loriip liad carried
inta effeet anc which, was cf thec higluest value ta flic country. The
necessilv cf fte intraoduction for a qysiem a! police, nnelleti after
t'bat cf Sir Robert Pcel, in a cout:nry xvbere every facility va%, in
thre absence cf ail im-metiate cantrolling poivcr. ailbrdcd fa the coin-
mission cf crime. liati impresseti itself ai an carly petioti upon huis sa-
gacious mind. The brothels anti atîer iuîfamotîs places af resort in
ilie city o! Qucbec wvere tlic thcatres o! unbltishing guilt, to tvhicli
peoplc of ail classes, and especially flic numerous seamen frcqîîcnt-
in- flic port, uvere in flic habit cf rqmairing. Great injtury '%vas,
[mcreovc;, stustaineti iuî a commercial point cf viewv in consequence
cf fli latter tieserting flicir slips anti engagements. Appealsi t li
ýnagistr.acy %veto vain, for cither thle niagistracy waiîld flot rcdress
flic wrong, or, if tbe y felt tlic inclination, knawvin- net flic secret
liaunts of the atrenders, they coutil net successfJfyI3 interfere. A
ýigilant police coultil alone destroy flic cvii nt ils source. anti purg7e
flic city of thc grass stain upon ifs cliaracter. Titis was forfhîwitlî
insituteti; anti vithin two nionths ironi ifs formation, flic moral con-
dition cf aIl classes cf tie people liati undergone a striking change
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